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AMUSEMENTS.
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Friday, December 30.

Flrl hero Jli C. Pkkrr are--
aeata by -- la I arriwrwfal If ti t

Italy eale.
SAN TOY

WITH
JAMES T. POWERS

llrarsr K. I'fl Mancaret We Kla-Flare- a-

F. alta. J ha I'rarkrr,
aclr Harry. Caarlea Artlag. Jmmr

abla raaa. Fre V. Ilaafler.
Grand O.crus of 56 and Special Orches-

tra. -

Tkr fireatemt lr4a-- l lua af Malral
ary t'.rr 9faa la .aerl-a- .

Irli'r aijm. SI. TTm- - aaa r.
s n m1 o'clock WnlnrtJajr at

theatre.

ahnnpfirel'mig
InaUllVM Clunil(Uk.KlPTA tuftMN

Saturday, Dec 31.
A musi'-a- l treat.

NELSON &. MACK
In ll- - great jininic

Maloncy's Wedding
rw ll -- .. l:,-ili- f ul ? ro-ry- . prt-- l

girl, f ininy --eorm-dljfi.

AN ALL STAR CAST.

I'rUr. lay. Sf, 3n- - mmd SAr. Sent. on
Thursday

Itwfl?rnpinraiiini
tnAnilUN.MllCun

Sunday. Jan. 1.
r-- ra ra.

M.lvtllc I!. Raymond presents Atnri- -

i a's greatest play.

"Arizona. 99

Augustus Thomas. Same great com
pany.

liar tear I jit-- b cvr ark. rklmsi
IMUa. Eaalaad.

Grand Production Complete.

I'rlrrx Sl.oo. 7."- -. .".Or- - aad ZT.r. H aln
tri ral Friday morning.

-"-TV. v

Up Agin" a Good Thing
man when L commence to

patronize the American Steam
Laundry. The best laundry I ever
truck Is what those who Indulge

in a little slang would say. But
entre nous if you want your Unen
as faultless as when you first
bought It, la color and finish, we
will guarantee to do It to your sat-
isfaction every time. Careful baud
ling and artistic work are amour
our up-to-da-te methods.
AMERICAN bTEAM LAUNDRY,
Twelfth Strt aaa Flfta Avaaaa.

faaaa 13

It's Quality That Counts

Hp
In coal It is quality that makes
heat, it's quality that retains it.it is
quality that makes possible con-
sumption of 90 per cent of the
combustible part of It. leaving a
light, clean ash; lastly It's qual-
ify that lessens your fuel bill
you're not paying for dirt, refuse
or unburnables. The coal we han-

dle, both hard and . soft, deserves
all the good things we and our
patrons say for it. A ton will talk
as loudly as a carload.

E. G. tfRAZEF
Telephone 1133.

t THE NEW CARP CArQ

("mot like any on inn
For Sale By

H. CRAMPTOX & CO.

IOWA GIRL MARRIED AT
AT

Des. Moines. Iowa, Dec. 29. Married
at 9, divorced at 10. her first Christ
mas tree wfien a grass widow at 11
a little girl in short skirts danced with
gle about a candle-lighte- d and gift
laden tret? in a cozy home in Bright
on. Hurt-ove- r this was the first
Christmas tree in the life of the little
girl, whose hair hangs in pigtails down
ht--r back, whose skirts do not reach
to her fc hot-top- s and who yearns with
ail the eagern-- s of a young girl'
heart for a dolly that will optn it
eyes ana say mamma and papa
this little girl who stood up before the
altar two years ago and became the
wife of a man seven times her age.

Oenie Trusty is the girl, wife and
widow all in one. who knew htr first
real Christmas Sunday. Other little
girl of her age have known Sauta
Claus for years, while CJertle Trusty
has been cooking three meals a dav
darning her husband's socks. wash
Ing. ironing and sweeping. Now that
he has been a wife and a widow Ger

tie is just about to become a little girl.
At the age of 9 Gertie Trusty be

came the wife of John Leeper, whose
c, years were evident in fact and fig
ure. The bride-elec- t, as she stood be-

fore the preacher and promised to
obey her liege lord and be a faithful
wife to him. was an odd sight. Her
hair ' brushed straight back from the
forehead, partly severely in the mid
ill1, wan gathered in the inevitable
"pigtail braid of young girlhood and
traggied down the line of dress but

tons at her back. As for the dress it
self, it was no creation of the modiste.
The wedding dress injunction. "Some-
thing old and something new; some
thing white and something blue." was
disregarded in Gertie Trusty's case;
evrything was old. the wedding dress
wan the everyday, short-skirte- d dress.
There I ho little 9 year-ol- d girl stood
by the side of her C.Vyear-ol- d man and
in a piping treble answered "I w!T
to the solemn words of the preacher.

Gertie Trusty was Mrs. John keep
er from the time she was 9 until
shortly after she had passed her tenth
bin inlay. She was a good and faith
fill wife to the best of her ability. She
followed her husband to Arkansas and
there in a little village she helped him
establish the new home. Life setted
down Into commonplaces. Other lit-

tle girls passed on their way to school,
yodeled or trilled and laughed In child-
ish glee as they coasted and bobbed
on the snow-covere- d hills or danced
away to the picnics of the summer-lime- .

But Gertie Trusty leeper was
a wife, ami there was housework to
do. so she stolidly stayed at her tasks.

Almost a year passed and the Leep-er- s

returned to Washington. Iowa.
Gertie Trusty was induced eventually

j iJgu a pet li ion for a divorce. It did
iHt take long for

What to do with her. now that she
was literally born again, was a ques-
tion soon settled by a kind-hearte- d

charitable family. In t!e family of R.
I,. Davis, of Brighton. Iowa. Gertie
Trusty found a home. There, day by
day. though she knew wifely duties
and responsibilities, she was taught
childish pleasures and pastimes. For

DR. ANDREEN DECORATED

BY THE KING OF SWEDEN

President of Augustana College Made
Knight of North Star

Order.

Friends of Dr. Gtislav Andreen. presi-
dent of Augustana college, will lie
pleased to know that King Oscar II.
of Sweden and Norway has appointed
him knight of the Order of the North
Star and decorated him with Its in-

signia. This is one of the most promi-
nent orders of Swedtn. and is confer-
red tiMin Dr. Andreen as a recognition
of his efforts in the cause of the higher
education among the Swedish-American- s,

lie is at the head of the oldest
institution of learning. Dr. Andreen.
who was born in Indiana, has always
endeavored to bring about a more
friendly feeling between the citizens of
his native land and the land of his fore
fathers. Some years ago. while study
ing at Upsala university, preparing
himself for the chair of Scandinavian
languages at Yale university, to which
he had been called, he suggested the
plan that friends in Sweden who had
followed the development of Augustana
college donate the sum of 100.000
crowns to endow a chair in one of the
natural ciences The suggestion was
adopted, anil as a result the collection
of funds has just been completed. King
Oscar was among the liberal contribu
tors to I he fund.

Revolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt

and serious trouble in your system is
nervousness, sleeplessness, or .stom
ach upsets. Klectric Hitters will
quickly dismember the troublesome
causes. It never fails to tone the
stomach, regulate the kidneys and '
bowels, stimulate the liver and clarify
the blood. Run down systems benefit
particularly and all the usual attend-
ing aches vanish under its searching
and thorough effectiveness. Electric
Bitters is only 50 cents, and that is
returned if it don't give perfect satis
faction. Guaranteed by Harts & Ulle-meye- r.

druggists.

A Pleasant Pill.
No pill is as pleasant and positive

at DeWitt's Little Early Risers. De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers are so mild
and effective that children, delicate
ladies and weak people enjoy their
cleansing effect, while strong people
say they ar the best liver pills sold.
Sol J by all druggists.
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NINE, DIVOR.CED TEN

the"Jiidgt"to..dec(de.'

the first time there were picnics with
other children of her own age. Re
cently there have been bobbing and
skating parties. Gertie Trusty has
learned to be a young girl. For her
pleasure the Da vises provided ?
Christmas tree. On it were candles
nuts, girlish knick-knack- s, a beautiful
doll one that said "mamma" and
"papa" to the grass widow who had
never yet played with such a doll.

WASTED MALE HELP.
WANT EI $ a month salary and nilexpenses, to men with riK to intro-Iik-- c

our I'uaranteed i'oultrv Reme-
dies. Year's eontraet. 5. R. iiiglercompany. A :. tspruiKneid. m.

WANTED Energetic, trustworthy manor woman. 10 worK in Illinois, repre-
senting larjje manufacturing com-pany: salary. f4u to $yo per month,paid weekly: expenses advanced. Ad-
dress, with stamp. J. 11. Moore, Rock
isiano. 111.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
hort-s- t and most thorough method.Practical experience, careful Instructions, little exiH-nse- . board and, toolsprovided. l:ome now and complete

tlurinK busy Season. Catalogue free.
Moier Ifcybcr coUeye. Chicago. III.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED --Pantry girls at the Harper

house.
WANTED A cook and two elrls at

wriKlits restaurant at Secondavenue. .
WANTED A girl for general house

work: small family: no children. Ap
ply at a rwenty-nrs- t street.

WANTED A laundress, by the week;
steady work. Apply at Bethany Home,
AlKeit street, south itock Island.

WANTED A competent girl for gen
eral housework in family of threeadults: good wages. Apply at S24
Nineteenth street.

WANTED I dies to learn dress cutting and titling, at Mrs. Dunleavy's
dressmaking parlors. is20vi Thirdavenue. livening class; terms rea- -
sonaoie.

WANTED Ladies. Our catalogue ex
plains how we teach hairdressing,
manicuring and facial massage
quickly, mailed free. Moler Barbercollege. Chicago. IlL

A NTK1J POSITION S.

WANTED To do piece work In type
writing, ("all at room 51. Mitchell &
Lvnde building, or address Miss O.,
The Argus.

WANTED 1 'os it ion by experienced
stenographer; faithful und trustworthy; references. Address Miss I..,
tare Argus.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Boarders, at the Germanhouse; nicely furnished rooms, with
heat: good board and good service at
a reasonable price. 62, Seventeenthstreet. 1'hone l45 west.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
Kest rooms at Third avenue,
near Y. M. C. A. building. Good
home cooked dinner from 11:30 to 2.
Supper Saturday only from 5 to 8 p.
m.. to gentlemen as well as ladies.
Rooms open all day to ladies for rest.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Between McCabe's ai' Harrisgrocery store, a beaver- rnaff.. A-j- .
ward will be given for its return to
2437 Eighth avenue, or The Argus of-
fice.

IXST An entirely new gold fountain
either on Nineteenth street, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh avenues,
or near Young & McCombs". Reward
for its return to Argus office.

FLORISTS.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chlp-pianno- ck

nursery. Cut flowers and
designs of alt kinds. City store, 1607
Second avenue. Telephone 1110.

PATENTS.

PATENT und trademark office, room
14. .Mitchell & Lynde building. Rock
Island. James F. Murphy, associate,
braneh of Moore & Co.. patent attor-
neys. Washington, D. C, and Chica-
go. 111. '

INSURANCE.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and
Insurance. Old tire companies repre-
sented. Your patronage solicited.
'Hione unioa S3. Office over Thomas'drug store.

INSURANCE on dwellings and house-
hold goods n specialty. Oldest andbst companies. lowest rates. C. R.
Ciiamberiin, Mitch"!! &. Lynde block.
Phone 1030.

BENNETT'S Insurance Agency Fire,
life, accident, health and plate glass.
Real estate and loans. Room 2, Bu-fr- rd

block. Residence 'phone union
361. office union 113.

T'iRXAPO INSURANCE Rates for city
property. 20 cents per S100 one year,
40 cents per $lou three years. 60 cents
per SMto five years. Call or address
C. R. Chamberlin. agent. Mitchell &
Lynde building.

HAYT.d Ac CLE A VELA ND The pioneer
agency. Old time and fire tested com-
panies. Fire, lightning, plate glass,
tornado, accident, life, or almost any
form of risk. Ground floor office 210
to 218 Eighteenth street.

GOLDSMITH & M'KEE write the best
policies in Fire, Life. Accident. Health.
Plate Glass. Employers' Liability,
Burglary. Tornado. Boiler. Elevator,
Physician's Liability and Bonding In-
surance. Call up 'phone 288 for
cheapest rates.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors', ad-
ministrators', guardians, trustees', or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodge and
society officers: city, state or U. S.
government officials; contractors, po-
sitions of trust; in fact, any kind of
bond you want (except bail bonds).
Terms reasonable. Hayes & Cleave-lan- d.

resident managers Fidelity &
Deposit company, of Maryland.

EXPRESS. STORAGE, BUS AND CAB.

ROBBS" TlXnSECOMPANY --TJo
West Seventeenth street. Old 'phone
1537. new 'phone 61S8. New storage
building. Express, baggage, 'bus and
eab calls answered day or clght- -

BEATINO and plumbing.
CHANNON. PERRY &. CO. Heating

and plumbing along scientific lines.
Careful and skilled workmen. Prompt
attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. 'Phone 1148.

FUEL.

EMPIRE COAL &. COKE COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers in bi-
tuminous and anthracite coal.
Prompt delivery service. Office. 1718 A
First avenue. Telephone west 1290.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and
builders. Also manufacturers of
sash, doors, blinds and mouldings.
Dealers in plate - window and artglass. Offices and factory. Ill to 229
iUgBteenlu street.

FOR RETT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Furnished room for light- -
nousekceplng. at 1011 Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housrkrf pir.g at 111 Second avenue.

for rent Four furnished 'rooms for
lislu housvkeepinir. at 1011 Fourth
avenue. .

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for llifht
lious.-kt-epinf- also sleeping rooms, atlo J uvenue.

FOR RENT A furnished room, with
modern conveniences, at 217 Fifteenthstreet, opposite court house.

I FOR RENT Furnished rooms, with
jrood table board, at 14004 Third av
enue : entrance on r ourieentn street.

FOR RENT Furnished room in the
itaueker building; modern conveni-ences. Inquire V. C Maueker, Ma-
sonic temple.

FOR RENT A larpre. nicely furnished
1 rout room, wen neaieu. modern m
every particular. Opposite public li-

brary. 412 Ninetenth street.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms.

with heat and all older conveniences.Including telephone. Men nly, need
apply. Call at 13U3 Second avenue.

FOR RENT One pleasant, furnished
front room, with all modern conveni-ences; also first class table board at
reasonable prices. New 'phone 5009;
1229 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Rooms suitable for barbershop on corner of Rock Island house;
small ground f! or office room on Sev-
enteenth street, rear of Rock Island
house: also splendid office room on
office floor of Rock Island bouse.

FOR RENT At 527 Twentieth street, a
suite of three furnished rooms, on
first floor, with all conveniences anduse of phone, for housekeeping. A ill
rent to reliable party who can give
reterences. inquire at the above num
ber at once.

FOR KENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT A five-roo- m house at C04
Twelfth street. Inquire at SOU Sev-
enteenth street.

FOR RENT A seven-roo- m house, with
water and sewer, at 1918 Fifth ave-
nue. Inquire at 1916 Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT A six-roo- m house, withcity water and sewer, at 223 Twenty-fir- st

street. Inquire of Rosentield
Bros., 1315 Third avenue.

FOR RENT A four-roo- m flat over
Maueker s new grocery in South Rock
Island. Ninth street. Inquire at thestore, or W. C Maueker, Masonic
tempi..

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m house. 1019
Seventeenth street newly papered;
gas. water, sewer; closet In house;
four doors from Longview street car
line: $1 per month. Inquire C. F.
OaetJ-r- , 11 1U Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT Splendid office, rear of
main lobby of new Rock Island house.
Will be arranged to suit tenant.

FOR SAI.E- - !"ITY PROPERTV.

FOR SALE Best bargains In lots on
Twenty-fift- h street and Tenth ave
nue if taken at once. Easy payments.
Inquire Reidy Bros.

FOR SALE A nice lot on Fourteenthstreet, between Tenth and Eleventhavenues; will be sold in the interests
of Y. M. C. A. debt, and Is a bargain.
Must be sold before Jan. 1. Inquire
at Y. M. C. A. office.

FOR SALE FARM PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Farm property. We have a

nice list or bargains in farms from
40 to 5o0 acres in Rock Island and
Scott counties. Also will exchange.
Goldsmith He McKce Co.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Cheap, a No. 4 Rock Isl
and Oak heating stove, good as new.
Inquire 421 Fourth street.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

FOR SALE Or rent, restaurant and
lunch room doing nice business, in
Rock Island. For terms, address '"N.
E.." care Argus.

CLAIRVOYANT.

DR. MARY YATES Magnetic healer
and spiritual medium. Hours, 1 to 10
p. m. Residence, 7o3 Fourth, avenue. J
Take the Blue line west.

MADAM RHEA, the noted medium, lo-
cated at 1917 Second avenue, gives
correct life readings; gifted with
prophetic power to unravel past,

resent and future. Hours, 9 a. m.
to 9 p. ra.

PROF. FRANK J. EMMETT, the won-
derful clairvoyant nnd palmist. 40J
Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island,
tells your name, age. and exactly
what you want to know now, and
Just what you should do to bo suc-
cessful. No guess work. No mis-
takes. Complete full life reading for
this week only. 50 cents. If not sat-tsrie- d.

you do not pay. Hours, 10 to l.ii.8 dally.

MONEY TO LOAN.

IF YOU WANT to build or buy a house, 11

we can loan you the money at cur-
rent Interest rates. Goldsmith St Mc-K- ee v,

company.
MONEY TO LOAN On real estate se-

curity at lowest rates. Marion E.
Sweeney, attorney, rooms 33-3- 5,

Mitchell & Lynde building, Rock Isl-
and.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of loaning
money on household goods, horses,
wagons, etc.. without removal and in
a. quiet way. Call on us for quick
loans. Fidelity Loan company, room
88. Mitchell & Lvnde block.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

1L J. TOHER & CO. Brokers, Daven-
port. Stocks, grain, provisions, cot-
ton. Private wire to New York and
Chicago. Offices 109 Main street. Tel-epho- ne

407.
H.

GEOItGE IL SIDWELL & CO. Com-
mission merchants. Grain, hay and
provisions. Members of the Chicago
board of trade and Chicago stock ex-
change. Established 25 years. No.
642 and M3 Rlalto building. Long
distance 'phone Harrison 266.

ART DECORATION.

PARI DON St SON Artistic Interior
decoration. Finest line of late paper .

carried and skilled workmen employ-
ed. Moderate price. 417 Seven-
teenth street.

FRANK II. BWEMLIN'E Contractor In
house, buggv and sign painting;
good work, lo.v prices, satisfaction
guaranteed. Nw phone 6839; shop
at 413 Twelfth street

LAUNDRIES.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
Bauersfeld & Sexton, proprietors.
Fine finish and quick service. 181'
Third avenna. 'Phone west 12S8.

EDUCATIONAL.

LG I STANA COLLEGE Business de-
partment. A thorough businesstraining given for entry Into com-
mercial

IF
life. Terms reasonable. Ap-

ply at Augustana college.
VILLA DE CHANTAL A home school

conducted for girls by the Sisters of
the Visitation. Rudimentary and
higher branches and all polite

taught- - Twentieth
street and Fifteenth avenue. Rock

LEGAL

Island

Braekett.

' ana situated in tne county or ev""1" 'ini"Miuir "Line esiaic or
Rock Island and State Illinois, or " Ute the county

thereof. k Island, stale Illinois deceased,
of your non-residen- ce and hereby notice that will appear

non-residen- ce of each having the county court of Itock-lulah-

been above entitled cause in county, at the office of the clerk of
office the undersigned clerk of court, in city Rock Island, at th

e1 complainant has filed said notified and requested to attend, for thehis of complaint against you. on purpose the same adjusted,
chancery side of said court: that a sum- - All persons Indebted to said estate are
mn,ls chancery has been issued in requested to Immediate
said cause ugutnst returnable to to the undersigned.

executrix last will .VT.i t"'1"1 r T rJtestament David . "r,'5ecounty Island, Illinois, '"J1"
hereby gives notice that ,rh,fi int to

will appear before court under-meridia- n:

county, county court slnJef,l,i
the 1Qn.Hted oav Decemhr.

February on first in Ttt.-i-a nrmrnext, which time V .'said estate Administrator.

Pablleatlaa 'Notice.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Counss:

the Circuit to tne
n- u. ijwa. xn vnancery.

" J?vr. Vanderveer, complainant, vs.Marian W. Young. Henry Kuehl.unknown iieirs or uevisees of HenryKuehl. deceased: William Claussen..""known heirs or devisees of" '"" Liaussen. deceased; - Israel
1 iiui urn, me unnnown nelrs or dviees 01 israei rnornell. deceased; J.V. Zacharie. the unknown or

01 j. v. iiacnarie, deceased;the unknown owners west one-ha- lf, the northwest fractionalquarier oi section nineteen tl9), containing thirty-seve- n andiiy-si- x (3T.tiC
or jess, in townsntp num

..- - truivt-i- i u, norm 01 range
uuiuut-- r 1 .vo i.'i. west or tneprincipal meridian: also west
one-na- n k i 01 me southwest frac-tional quarter ( 14 ) of said sectionnumber nineteen 19); also known aslots number two ) and three (3)said southwest fractional quarterorcuun numoer nineteen 19l andcontaining one hundred and ......liftV-on- e I

I

ana eighty-fou- r hundredths (151.84)ucres. more or less, in township num-ber seventeen (.17). north of rangetwo (2). west of the fourth (4) prin-cipal meridian: alsoquarter or tne southeast quarter U). section number twen
ty-fo- ur (24), containing fortv 40.acres, more or less, in township sum- -
ber seventeen (17). north of r I

three (3) west the fourth n ,,ri.cipal meridian: and also the north -
east quarter ( i ) of the northern!- -

quarter ( 4 ) section number twen- -
ty-n- ve (23). containing forty (40)acres, more or les situated in town- -
ship number seventeen (17) northrange three (3) west fourth C4prineir.nl merldi-.- ir, th
Rock Island, state Illinois, anypart thereof, defendants. Bill to(juiet Title.
To the above named defendants Mar- -

Ian W. Young. Uenrv Kuehl un- -
known heirs or devisees of Uenrv Kuehldeceased William Claussen un- -
known hefra .r ,i,vk.l. At win:
Claussen. deceased: Israel Thorneil th -
unknown heirs or devisees of lr-- i I

Thornell. deceased: J. W. Zacharie.unknown heirs or lpvia, nr t - I

Zacharie. deceased; unknown own- -
ers the west one-h.-i- lf iui r.f th

fractional quarter i ofsection number nineteen (19). contain- -
ne tnirtv-seve- n and stxlv.six nnchiin. I

dredths more or less, intownship number seventeen 17). northrange two (2) west of thefourth alsowest one-ha- ir ( ) of the southwestfractional quarter ('4) said section
nineteen (19); also known as

lots number two and three (3) in
said soutnwest fractional quarter ( li )

section number nineteen (19), andcontaining one hundred and liftv-on- e
and eighty-fou- r (151. S4)acres, more or less, township num- -

seventeen (17). north of range two
west the fourth (4) principal

also the southeast
of the southeast quarter (U)

section number twenty-fou- r (24) con- -
taining forty (40) acres, more or less,
in township number seventeen (17).

of rnnirp thro si of tim
fourth meridian: and also
northeast quarter ( 4 ) the northeast I

( ) section number twenty- -
nve (2o). containing acres,
more or situated in townshio num
her seventeen (17). north of range
tnree ia. west or the fourth (4) prln
pal meridian, in the county Rock
Island and state Illinois, any part
thereof.

Affidavit your non-residen- ce and
of the non-residen- ce or eachhaving been filed the above entitledcause the office or the undersigned
clerk of the circuit court county
of Rock Island and state of Illinois, you
,are nererty notified the above namcomplainant In said court

bill complaint against you, on
chancery side or said court: that a sum
mons in- - chancery been Issued in
said cause against you. returnable to
the January term. A. D. 1905, said
court, to begun and holden in thecourt house In city Rock Island
in said county, in the state of Illinois,
on first Monday January. D
190.ri, which time and place you willappear and plead, answer or demur to
saiu 0111 01 compiuiui, as you may ee 1

tit. I

Dated Rock Island. 111., this 1st
day or December. A. 1904.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE,
Clerk or Said Court.

Sweeney & Walker, complainant's so
licitors.

Notice Final Settlement.
Estate of Francis Crompton, de

ceased
Public notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned. George W. Crompton.
ecutor or last will or Cromp-- 1

ton. lias this dav riied his final report I

seiii. us ' " couniy
roiiri 111 ii.im'k. jsiuiiii iTouui, unit uciii -

. Bn :,i . . . . v . . . , . . 1ing sii'wii una iT-T- hf 1 1

3, 190."i, at 9 o'clock a. rn. at which
mil.- - rrii.ii.-- . mi.- - iiicijr aj'voi atinmake objections thereto, and if no ob- -
jections are tiled, said report will
approved nt that time, and the undersigned will ask for an order distri
bution. and also ask be discharged.

Rock Island. Til.. Dee. 9. 1904.
GEORGE W. CROMITON,

M. McCaskrin. Attorney.
AdniinlNt rntor'n Notice.

Estate of John Ketcham, deceased. '
I lie iinnersigneo, nnviiiK oeen - :

pointed administrator of the estate of
John J- - Ketcham. late the county of
Rock island, state or 1 innois. oeceasea.

. , . . . . ..........I 41...,..... 1 ...ill .ir. I. ,i n. p,,...-- . ..x. - - I " -

before the county court of Rock lsla nd
county, at the county court room. In the "
cltv Itock Island, at the March term.
on" first Monday in March next, at
which time all persons having ciainw

:tll sHt;ii ;iri nnlirlpd nritl r- - I

quested attend for the f
; o.lliicrAl All Iun "lift n(- - j v.--

Indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment the under- - I

slirned. 1

atel 2Mb day or Jiecemner.- - D
1901. I HA K A

Administrator. t
PBOFESSIONAL-ATTORSIE- YS. ((j

IffKSnV HITRST & STAFFORD At- -
torneys-at-Li- Office in Rock Isl-
and National bank building.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys
and counselors law. Abstracts
title. Office in Bengston olock.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers.
Money to loan on good real estate se-

curity. Mitchell St Lynde block. Rock
Island. 111.

M. McCASKRIN Attorney-at-La- w.

Rock Island and Milan. Rock Island
office in Bengston block. Milan office i

on Main street.
JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney Law.

General legal practice. Office room
13, Mitchell & Lynde building. Union
Electric 'phone 5601.

LUDOLPH A REYNOLDS Attorneys-at-La- w. 1 ..

Money to loan. General le-
gal business. Notary public. 170$
Second avenue, Buford block.

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys
law. Loan money on good security;
make collections. Ttertrences, Mitch-
ell & Lynde, Office, Mitchell
& Lyr.i building.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys-at-La- w.

N. A. Larson. Swedls.' at.

Office over Crampton's
store, 1718 Second avenue. Pension- -.
Loans. Patents, etc '

ARCHITECTS,

LEONARD DRACK Architect and su-
perintendent-

or
Skinner block, second

Office hours, 10 to 12 a. 4 D.to 5:30 p. m

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOU WANT to sell, trade or
rent anything, engage help or secure
a situation, Mail is the one pa-
per In that can do It for you.
Mail wants are popular and Mail
wants bring results. One-ha- lf centpr word is the price to all alike, cash
in advance: 2 --cent stamps will do.
Evening and Saturday Mail. Moline, .
Ui

Pablleatlaa Net Ice.
State Illinois, Rock Coun- -

tv ss.
In Circuit Court, to, the January

term. A. I. la In Chancery.
Ezra Wilcher. complainant, vs. Theoph- -

ilus F. Cautxman. the unknown neirsor devisees of Tbeophilus F. CaufT -
man. deceased: James li. KracKeti,
the unknown helra or devisees of
James H. deceased: Daniel
Farber. the unknown heirs or devi -

of Daniel Farber. deceased; Ja -
cob Sharp, the unknown heirs or dev
isees of Jacob Sharp, deceased; Mar-
garet D. Sharp, the unknown heirs or
devisees of Margaret D. Sharp, de -
ceased; the unknown owners of sub -
lot number four (4),' in block number I wherein said suit Is now pending,

(14). that part of the city I turnable the first Mondav in

of Buncher. of ofany part H' of
Affidavit of gives he

he of you before
filed in the said

the of the of

In court
hill the of having

make payment
von.

ty

rotirth4)

in

of

of

of

of

of

of

of

of
you

in

ed has filed

of
tie

at

of
E.

ex-- I
E.

f.uuan.

be
of

to

Executor.

J,

of
the

UK.

m--,

LBOAJt,

of

on
of Rock Island known as the Chicago
or Lower addition, according to as- -
lessor's plat of A. D. 18(54. and situ -
ated in the county of Rock Island andstate of Illinois, or of any part there- -
of. defendants. Bill to Juiet Title.
To the above named non-reside- nt de- -
fendants. Theotihilu? F. Caufrman :

the unknown heirs or devisees of The -
ophilus F. Can ft ma 11. deceased; James
B. Braekett. the unknown heirs or
devisees of James JI. Urackett, deceas -
ed; Dan 11 Farber. the unknown heirsor devisees of Daniel Farber. deceased;
Jacob Sharp, the unknown heirs or dev
isees of Jacob Sharp, deceased: Margar
et D. Sharp, the unknown heirs or dev-
isees of Margaret D. Sharp, deceased:
the unknown owners of sub-l- ot numbertour (4) In block number fourteen (14).
In that part of the city of Rock Island
known as the Chicago or Lower addl- -

l,ion - according to assessor's plat of A.

!" ciI"p,uit, cou1 '.of th,f,,ntsr of
Rock Island and state of Illinois, you

lare hereby notified that the above nam -

lthe January term. A. D. 1H05. of saidcourt, to be begun and holden in the
M'ourt house in the city of Rock Island'
in said countv. In the state of Illinois.nnthe first Monday of January, A. D.
190o, at which time and place you willappear and plead, answer or demur to

P51"1 Din of complaint, as you may see
"l- -

Dated at Rock Island. III., this 1st
day of December. A. D. 1904.

GKOK11E W. GAMBLE,
Clerk of Said Court.Sweeney & Walker, complainant's so

licitors.
Executor's Notice.

Estate of David Call, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap- -

are notified and requested to at
tend for the of having

adjusted. All persons
Indebted to said estate are request
ed make Immediate payment to theunnersigneti.

Dated 29th dav of November. A.

Executrix.
James F. Murphy, Attorney.

Publlcatloa Notice.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun

ty ss

pointed or the and ""' ' IT"
of Call, late of the ,to purpose

of Rock state of Ha"l "djiisted. All Persona
deceased, she to.H,a''1 are requited

the county of payment to the
Rock Island at theroom. In city or Rock Island, at the ,9,n Mf A. D.

term, the MondayFebruary at all per- - 'sons having claims against

In Court, January

the

i,--
?

heirs
of theof

number
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the southeast

of

of
the

of or

the
the

the
theof

northwest

(37.CC) acres,
number(4) principal meridian: the
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(U

north h-p- di

principal the
ofquarter of

forty (40)
less,

of or
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u
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floor.
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in the

purpose
J"? same

to
this

In the County Court, to the January and requested to attend for the purpose,term. A. D. 190o. Petition to Sell Real of having the same adjusted. All per-Ksta- te

to Pay Debts. sons indebted to said estate are re- -
Gilmore Hobert. administrator of theestate of Gilmore Hobert, deceased,

petitioner, vs. Margaret Dunlap. Sar- -
nn J. ilonert, Alary (josgro, John no
bcrt, Peter H. Hobert. Elizabeth Wag
ner. Annie Myor William HobertJosepn Hobert. Ida Bear. Belle Bish-
op, Albert J. Whitney, administrator
of the estate of Flavel J. Whitney,
deceased, and A. J. Miller, defendnnts.
To the ahflvp named defendants. TV.

ter II. HoKert. F.lixiiKeth Wmrnir Antiio
Myers. William Ilonert, Josepn Jiobertand Ida Bear, and each of them.

Affidavit or your non-residen- ce and of
the ce or each or you, having been filed In the above entitled
cause in the office or the undersigned
clerk or the county court of the county
or Jlor-- island and state of Illinois,
you are hereby notified that the above
named petitioner lias, heretofore, on
the lirst day or September, A. D. 1903.
filed In said county court his petition.
on the probate side of said court, pray- -
Ing for an order of said to sell
the rollowlng described real estate, oflornah

Uecember, A. 1. wi.
. J!-v- fritTr rr Hfllrl inil

xf McCa8kr,n' alto'JfT.t . ...

which the said decedent died seized, to- - I

wi.:
j li c soil LiicttsiL quitrif r ,' t ui inrv. , . , ( . . . . . . ... I

ii i ii n i iud in o t ii"n ii u iii i

ber twenty (20). township number six-- I
utii 11'., lull 1.11 Ul muh'' n.ill i J vc-n-

of the fourth (4) principal meridian.
situated in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois: that said petition
has been duly amended ; that the above
named are tlie parties to said cause.
fnd that said cause stands continued in
said court, and is still pending therein;
Hwt von have been made defendants
thereto: that a summons was Issued in
said cause against you. returnable to
the October term, A. D. 1904. of said
court; that for want of sufficient serv

. .i.s i i I"' "V'l"" V Z" UZ, .m i ....,i... r""'""1'""' ?'V. "i"r" ' n,," 'hoi den n----- - v.- - "i -

HI'" l.iuil. " ' '
L"i?Z..t i.A a" ii I aV. .

.. 3 r"V,V '.Liw"" "V...,'";.i... J' "f "J.' ,,7v i.innit lr dr,v of
HUBBARD.

nly Court. I

1 iikjt iui nuf j

iiuiiioiintoi!
Publlcatloa Notice.

State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun- -
v ss :

In tne iTireun court or sam county,
tRe January ternli A. r. 1905. Bill
Quiet Title. -- In Chancery. eneral

NO. 5424.
Flora J. Fisher. Mary s. Fistier ana

Flora T. Hamilton, compiainanis, vs.
Edward ShoebriUge; the unknown
heirs or devisees of Edward Shoe- -
bridge, deceased: the unknown heirs
or devisees of William Wright, de
ceased; George Frysuiger. Benjamin
Frysinger, 1 tattle Frysinger. oeorge
Frysinger, Harry J. Frysinger, James

ll',miS DWnlnS' de'renn't?
To the above named defendants. Wll- -

Ham t; vrvKirurer and Thomas Down- -
n f anil each of them

Affidavit having been filed In the of-
fice of the clerk of the circuit court of
said Rock Island county, that the ad-
dress and place of residence of said
defendants. William B. Frysinger and
Thomas Downing are unknown and on
diligent Inquiry can not be found, notice

1 V r , i t i vnn Arid ont of V o 1 1

that the above named complainants oril
Aug. 20. 1904. filed in said court their j

i.tii nf eomriiaint acalnst you. on the!
chancery side of said court, wherein!
said suit Is now pending: that a sum-
mons in chancery has been issued In
said cause against you. returnable to
the September term. A. D. 1904. of said
court, and returned, said defendants
not found, and at said September term.
1904. said cause has been continued for
service upon you and each vt you to
the January term. A. D. 1903, of said
court, to be begun and held at the court
house In the city of Rock Island. In
said county, on the first Monday in
January. A. D. 1905, at which time and
place you will appear and plead, answer

demur to said bill of complaint, as
you may see fit.

Dated this 30th day of November, A.
1904.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE.
Clerk of Said Circuit Court.

Marlon E. Sweeney, solicitor for com-
plainants. -

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

6,767 feet above the sea. All year
round resort-- A perfect place for
rest-- For particulars, address Dr.
Daniel S. Perkins, medical director.
Las Vegas, N. H.

LEGAL.

.Retire af Paalicatloa.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Counity ss:
In the Circuit Court, to January term,

A. D. 1905. In Chancery. Oen. No. 6374.
Mary Norman vs. Edmund Noeman.

Affidavit that the said defendant on
ldue inquiry cannot be found, and that
t ne is concealed within this slate no that
I process cannot be served noon him.
I having ben Hied in the clerk's office oflthe circuit court of said count v. notice
1 is therefore hereby given to the said
I defendant that the complainant filed
1 her bill of complaint in said court, on
I the chancery side thereof, on the titlday of May. 1904. and that thereupon a.
summons issued out of said court.

I month of January next, as is by law
I required. Now, unless you. the said de
I fendant above named. Edmund Noeman.
shall personally le and appear before
said circuit court, on the flrst day of
the next term thereof, to be holden atRock Island, in and for the said countv.

I on the first Mondav in Janu.-ir- nxt.land plead, nnswer or demur to the saltl
I complainant's bill of complaint, the
I same and the matters and things there- -

ln charged and stated will be taken as
I confessed, and a decree entered against
I you according to the prayer of said bllL

GEORGE W. GAMBLE.
Clerk.

Rock Island. 111.. Dec. 5. 1904.
II. A. Weld, complainant's solicitor.

AdmluUtrator'a Notice.
Estate of Dlna Buncher. deceased.The undcrigiied. having been ap- -

! term, on the lirst Monday in
1 March ne xt. at which time all persons
I having cllatins against said estate are

Dated this 2;trd dav of December. A.l. 104.
MATIIES BI'NCMER.

Administrator.Jackson, llurst & Stafford, attorneys.

Ailmlalatrator'a Notice.
Estate of Martin Reidy .deaeased.
The undersigned, havlior been an.pointed administrator of the estate of

Martin ReidW late of the countv of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased.Iierenv gives notice that he w rninrurbefore the county court of Rock Islandcounty, at the county court room, in thecity of Rock Island, at the March term,
on the tirft Monday in March next, atwhich time all persons having claims

Admlulntrulor'a 01 lee.
Estate of Esther Kale, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap

pointed administrator of the estate of
Ksther Naif, late i tin. county of RockIsland, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear be-
fore the county court of Rock Islandcountv. at the countv court room, in
the city of Rock Island, at the Marchterm, on the first Monday in Marchnext, at which time all nersons bnvlnir
claims against said estate are notified

quested to make immediate payment tothe undersigned.
Dated 2i!h dav of December. A.D.

1901. WILLIAM KALE.
Administrator.

RAILWAYS AND STEAMERS.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND A PACIFICRailway Tickets may be purchasedat the city ticket office, 1829 Secondavenue. orC.. It. I. & p. depot. Fifth av- -
1 enue, foot Of Thirty-firs- t Street 'Phonewest 1093, west 1423. FRANK IIPLI'MMER, C. P. A.

Trains. I East. I West.
"Golden State" .Id amtdl ? 10 am
California Siiecial"lt ti 1 o nm Id 1 4.--. t.r..

Denver Limited & I I

Omaha Id 2:45 am la
Ft. Worth. Denver I

Ji-- IC si IISM k 'l t v ll r.iiiml,liii,in
I Ml tinn nulla I.I fi.'JA aM.. A. A. uuti,vr, x. i.Y'
I oago .. Id 7 00 tim

d12:5f am a amColorado & Omaha d 1:10 pm dl0:10 pm
Des Mollies & Oma

iifi - .i.ww d 9:50 arn
fft nver llncoln & I

iimui'm i.. mid 3 0T am
I ICS AlOllieS r.K fireHM ?llllumst. i,,! & mi, ne. I 1'4Wp,n7 '

apolis a 8:40 am d 8:15 pmDenver, Ft. Worth
it Kansas City ..la C ; 15 amid 1 0 ; 10 pm

Kansas City. St. j
Joe & California. . lal 1 :10 nmld 0 mm

Rock Island &Washington . . . . la 1 2 Mi nmld 3 . --. nwn
Chicago & Des t I '

Moines . 1;40 pm 3;20pmRock Island & I Il(tiobli... A I.. A .r f la as.ii""ivi.iii . in n ri.i umui f ' 11 1.171

I'maha la r.:r,0pm am
uiMflim c uea I I

Moines . .Id C: 10 prn:a12:r.O nm
Cedar Rapids & I

11 ipron . . .Ia10:37 amid 4:80 pm

Ko'k Vorim DlrUloa.
.t-- ., i !.......i" ".r ,'.?,. .
-- r"11 V" . lrwl

.Zlt ,0' J"?"1
Lr.7.I , ii " ' -- -

Trains. L vi ! Arrivf.
Peoria, Springfield,

ij., inn id .... k ; 1 0 ami 9!.r.o pm
eorla & St. Louis.. I 7:i0pm

'eorla. J rid pis. Cin.
Illoomtnx ton j :sr, pmll :2.r, imSherrard Aceom 8:80 am 8:46 amCable & Sherrard
Accoin. :45am 8:48 pm

Cable & Sherrard . 8:30 Dm 2:20 pm
a. arrival; d. departure: . daily axcept Sunday.

CHICAGO, BURLINfJTON A QUINCT
Depot. Second avenue and Twentiethstreet. Telephone, old west 880, new 8170.r. a. iiiiiK,iJ. Agent.

Trains. TTmv. I ir.l,."

at. Iuim, Kansas
City, Denver and
I'aciiio coant Is 7:20 Dm 7:16 pa

oieriing anu points I

Intermediate 7:88 pm 7:16 pas
Dubuque, Clinton.li Crosse, St.Paul, Minn., andnorm west 7:80 pm 6:80 am
Clinton, Dubuque 7:16am 7:08 pm
Clinton and Inter-- f

mediate points...! 7:16am 7:06 pm
a stop at Rock Island for meals.daily except Sunday.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A BT. PAULHallway !.. It. I. At N. W. Dassana-e-r

station at foot of Seventeenth street. H.
B. STODDARD. Agent. P. L. Hinricha.
commercial agent, 808 Brady street.Daveuport.

Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Clinton, Dubuque,

St. Paul, Mil
waukee, Chlcugo. , 7:00 am 8:68 paElgin and Chlcugo,
(S. W. Limited).. 4:16 am 18:86 pa

Muscat trie, Wash
ington. KansasCity (S. W. Lim
ited 1 10:86 pm 4:16 aaMuitcatirie, Wash
ington. .KansasCity 6:88 am 11:68 paFulton, Savanna,
r.igln. Chicago .. 11:60 pm 6:88 aaFulton, Savanna,
Dubuaua - 8:80 pm 11:60 aaClinton. CedarRapid. Omaha,Freeport .... 8:46 pm 11:46 aa

Dally expect Sunday.

r -. . jrrr , ,

PelaQulX'..', tMmm8lr1nj U?,ndota L (., go . ! 8:40 ami 8:S0 aai


